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Promoting Social and
Emotional Learning
in Preschool
Programs and Practices that Work
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This issue brief, created by The Pennsylvania State University with support from the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, is one of a series of briefs that addresses the need
for research, practice and policy on social and emotional learning (SEL). SEL is defined
as the process through which children and adults acquire and effectively apply the
knowledge, attitudes, and skills necessary to understand and manage emotions, set
and achieve positive goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish and maintain
positive relationships, and make responsible decisions.
Learn more at www.rwjf.org/socialemotionallearning.
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Executive Summary
Over the past 15 years, the U.S. has increasingly emphasized achievement tests as an index
of school performance and in response, kindergartens have become increasingly academic
in focus.1 Preschools have responded to this shift, recognizing the need to better prepare
children for the academic demands of kindergarten. This amplified emphasis on preschool
academic learning has raised concerns that children’s social-emotional (SE) needs are being
crowded out of preschool priorities, despite consensus that early social-emotional skills are
an important component of school readiness and healthy child development.2 Preschool
SE skills include being able to get along and cooperate with others, manage strong feelings,
focus attention, and persist at challenging tasks. These skills deserve focused attention during
the preschool years because they are critical for long-term school and life success.3,4
This brief summarizes what is known about effective preschool social-emotional learning
(SEL) programs and practices based on high-quality, rigorous research studies that utilized
randomized controlled designs. These studies demonstrate that evidence-based SEL
programming produces positive impacts on children’s development of SE skills, enhancing
their learning engagement, interpersonal relationships, behavioral adjustment, and school
success. Proven SEL programs are particularly effective when they:
1. Improve teachers’ classroom management and the quality of
teacher-student interactions;
2. Include SE skill-building for preschool students;
3. Integrate with academic enrichment programs;
4. Use professional development to promote high-fidelity implementation; and
5. Involve parents.
All children benefit from SEL programming, but the benefits are even greater for children with
delays in SE skill development associated with early socioeconomic disadvantage. Effectively
engaging parents in these efforts enhances impact.5 Future challenges include bringing SEL
programs to scale while maintaining a high level of program quality, finding ways to more
effectively and efficiently integrate evidence-based programming into preschool practice,
engaging parents, and learning how to increase sustained gains that benefit children in the
years after they enter kindergarten.
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Introduction
In many ways, kindergarten has become the new first grade. Over the past
15 years, public school goals for academic attainment in kindergarten have
increased and kindergartens have become increasingly academic in focus.1
More U.S. children are attending preschool than ever before, providing
new opportunities to support early learning and development. As a result,
kindergarten teachers increasingly expect children to learn basic knowledge
about letters, numbers, and colors before they enter kindergarten.1
However, many educators and researchers worry that a narrow focus on early
academic knowledge and skills may actually undermine educational attainment,
as well as a child’s long-term school adjustment, by reducing the focus on a
child’s social-emotional development in the early school years.5,6 The concern
is two-fold:
1. A primary focus on academics may be stressful for children, diminishing
their self-efficacy, attitudes toward school, and academic motivation.2

Kindergarten teachers
report three important
SEL skills needed for
school readiness

Can follow directions

2. Pursued dogmatically, a focus on academics fails to support and may even
undermine SE skill development that children need to sustain a positive
orientation toward and engagement in school and learning.6
In addition, SEL is itself an important component of healthy child development,
and many recognize the important role schools play in supporting areas of
development that are not strictly academic.7
Despite the increasingly academic focus of kindergarten, kindergarten teachers
continue to believe in the importance of SE skills for learning. For example, 91
percent list “can follow directions” as a critical kindergarten readiness skill, 87
percent list “takes turns and shares”, and 77 percent list “pays attention.”1 As of
2016, 49 of the 50 U.S. states had created SEL standards for the preschool years,
reflecting a remarkable level of national consensus in support of teaching SEL
in preschools.8
An extensive body of research validates these teachers’ perceptions, showing
that children’s SE skills provide an essential foundation for social, behavioral,
and academic success in school.4 New evidence also suggests that these
skills link to better physical health. For example, improving SE skills promotes
healthier lifestyles, reduces risky behavior such as substance use, and has been
linked with lower BMI.9,10
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Furthermore, the capacities to get along with others, follow classroom rules and routines,
pay attention, and persist at challenging tasks predict greater enjoyment of school,
fewer problem behaviors, and elevated rates of high school graduation and productive
employment.3 Indeed, research on model programs, such as Perry Preschool, suggests that
for children growing up in poverty, preschool may have its strongest impact on later wellbeing by boosting early SE skills, which are linked with later educational attainment, reduced
risky behaviors, and better employment and health outcomes.11
Unfortunately, many children enter kindergarten unprepared for the social-emotional and
behavioral demands of school, as well as the academic demands. Children growing up in
poverty are particularly likely to show delays in the social-emotional and self-regulation skills
needed for school success, due in part to their heightened levels of stress and low levels
of early learning support.12 Not only do these delays in SE development impede learning,
they also increase the risk for behavior problems and discipline difficulties in preschool
and contribute to elevated rates of preschool suspension and expulsion.13 Almost half of
preschool children are growing up in low-income families,14 creating a critical need to
support SE development in preschool programs.
A variety of programs and practices are available for preschool teachers to support the
development of early SE skills before children enter kindergarten. In the following sections,
we review evidence-based programs and practices that have proven effective in promoting
child SE skills and school success. The programs and practices vary in the number and type
of SE skills they target.

High stress and
low levels of early
learning support
can prevent children
who grow up
in poverty from
developing the
social-emotional
skills they need to
succeed in school.

Some focus primarily on the interpersonal skills associated with positive adaptive functioning
in school – getting along with others, making friends, sharing, cooperating, taking turns
and controlling aggressive behavior.15 Others place more emphasis on intrapersonal skills,
including emotion regulation (e.g., identifying and managing emotions, and developing
empathy)16 or cognitive control (e.g., focusing attention, flexible problem-solving).17 Other
SEL programs are comprehensive and address all of these skills, using prescribed classroom
activities along with a strong emphasis on professional development support for teachers.18
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Key Findings
Several evidence-based programs have proven effective in
promoting critical SE skills during the preschool years.

Effective SEL

Enriching early learning with SE programming promotes the self-regulation and social
skills children need to gain the most benefit from schooling.19 Longitudinal research links
early SE skills with a wide array of positive adult outcomes, including positive mental
health, interpersonal relationships, educational attainment, civic engagement, productive
employment, and physical health in later life.3,9,10,18 Rigorous randomized trials provide strong
evidence that these skills can be promoted during the preschool years with the use of
evidence-based programs.20,21,22

positive impacts

Although more long-term follow-up studies are needed, building SE skills in preschool
may have long-term benefits for all children, especially those growing up in disadvantaged
circumstances.12 Poverty is associated with heightened exposure to stressors (e.g., crowded
and unsafe living conditions, low parent education, family instability, single-parenting,
neighborhood crime, etc.) and with lower-quality school and early learning options, which
together undermine positive SE development.23 Providing children with preschool SEL may
build their resilience to cope with stressors as they get older.24
As noted below, effective programs vary in their approach, with differential emphasis on
SE skill domains (e.g., social-behavioral, emotional, self-regulatory skills) and varying levels
of teacher professional development and explicit in-class lessons. However, they have
in common an intentional and intensive focus on teaching practices that support SE skill
acquisition. Several resources provide updated reviews for practitioners and policymakers on
evidence-based SEL programs, including the Blueprints for Healthy Youth Development,25 the
National Registry of Evidence-based Programs and Practices (NREPP),26 and the Collaborative
for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning Guide.27

programs have

SEL Programs
• Improve classroom
management
• Include skillbuilding
• Integrate with
academics
• Use professional
development
• Involve parents

Immediate Results
• Follow directions
• Pay attention
• Persist at
challenging tasks
• Greater enjoyment
of school
• Fewer problem
behaviors

Long-Term Results

Promoting positive classroom management and improving
teaching quality supports SE growth.
Teachers influence preschoolers’ SE skills through their classroom rules and expectations,
the quality of their interactions with students, and the strategies they use to encourage
desired behaviors and discourage aggressive or disruptive behaviors.28 Programs that help
teachers set clear expectations, attend to and praise positive behaviors, provide emotional
support, and set limits in non-punitive ways foster improved social behavior.
For example, the Incredible Years Teacher Training Program (IYTTP)29 provides teachers
with monthly workshops focused on key concepts for positive classroom management,
videotape reviews, group discussions, and consultation around teacher examples and
practices. Four randomized-controlled studies have shown that IYTTP produces significant
decreases in classroom behavior problems.29,30,31,32 In two of these studies, children also
showed improvements in learning behaviors and emotional skills.31,33
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Another example is the BEST in CLASS program which provides teachers with in-class
coaching to help them apply positive behavioral management strategies with students
exhibiting challenging behaviors. An initial randomized trial documented improved
classroom management, more positive student-teacher interactions, and reductions in
child problem behaviors.34 By providing teachers with positive management strategies,
these programs seek to enhance their capacity to help children with challenging behaviors,
thereby reducing the risk of preschool suspensions or expulsions.

Skill-based SEL programs combined with professional development
for teachers optimize SE growth.

Teachers support children to use the skills in their everyday interactions, and teachers
strengthen these skills by praising their efforts and providing corrective feedback.20 This
approach has proven effective in teaching children cooperative problem-solving skills and
strategies for resolving peer conflicts, which in turn, reduce impulsive behaviors in the
classroom and promote frustration tolerance and active learning.35,36
Similarly, SEL lessons have proven effective at helping students learn to recognize and
communicate about emotions, giving children the language and self-regulation skills they
need to manage strong feelings and control aggression.16,17 For example, students who
received the Emotions-Based Prevention Program37 in a randomized trial showed improved
emotion knowledge, less negative emotional expression, less aggressive behavior, and
improved social competence.
Some programs have used strategically designed, socio-dramatic play and physical activities
to promote self-regulation skills and help children learn to control their attention and inhibit
impulsive behavior.17,38 For example, in the Red Light, Purple Light program, children play
games to practice self-control, such as “Simon Says.”39,40 In the Tools of the Mind program,
teachers help foster complex pretend play and boost interpersonal negotiation skills in
children.41 An initial quasi-experimental study suggested considerable potential for this
approach.42,43 However, three recent randomized trials suggest that it is difficult to implement
with high fidelity and intensity, and it produced no effects on SE skills, behavioral adjustment,
or academic skills.31,44,45
In general, SEL programs promote benefits in the skill domains that they target. While
the programs above focused on one or two specific SEL skills, a growing set of studies
support the effectiveness of comprehensive SEL programs, which combine multiple skillbased lessons and activities to promote skills in multiple SEL domains. A good example
is the Preschool PATHS Curriculum.46 PATHS includes classroom lessons on social skills,
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Although focusing on classroom management and teaching quality can improve student
outcomes, including skill-focused SEL programming in preschool classrooms as well creates
additional benefits.22 Such programs promote social, emotional, and self-regulation skills
through short lessons in which teachers present skill concepts with stories, pictures, and
puppets. Children discuss and practice the skills in role play or planned activities.

Some programs
have used play and
physical activities
to promote selfregulation skills,
help children learn
to control their
attention, and inhibit
impulsive behavior.
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emotional knowledge, self-control, and social problem-solving. In addition, teachers
receive training in strategies to foster positive classroom management and help children
use the skills throughout the day.
Preschool PATHS has been evaluated in four randomized trials. In an initial trial, it promoted
gains in child emotion knowledge and on teacher and parent ratings of social competence.47
In a second study, when combined with a literacy intervention (the Head Start REDI Program),
children improved in emotion knowledge and social problem-solving skills, were more
actively engaged in learning, and showed reductions in teacher-rated aggression.48,49 In a third
study, Preschool PATHS was combined with a web-based professional development program,
MyTeachingPartner (MTP),50 and produced improvements in teacher-rated social competencies.
Finally, Preschool PATHS was evaluated in a national randomized study, the Head Start CARES
project. It produced heightened levels of emotion knowledge and social problem-solving skills,
and improved social competence as rated by teachers as well as stronger learning behaviors.31
Other comprehensive SEL preschool programs have shown a similar pattern of benefits.
For example, Al’s Pals produced improvements on teacher-rated child social skills and
reductions in problem behaviors.51 In another study, the Dinosaur School Social Skills
and Problem Solving Program, in combination with the Incredible Years Teacher Training
program, led to greater social-emotional competence, better social problem-solving skills,
and less aggression.52

Preschools should harness the power of integrated SEL and
academic enrichment programs.
In the early childhood literature, “play-based” preschools that focus on SEL are often
pitted pedagogically against “academically-oriented” preschools. Research is making
it clear that this is a false dichotomy. During early childhood, growth in academic skill
is positively associated with growth in SEL skills. A meta-analysis of SEL interventions
focused on older children found that SEL interventions produce gains in both SEL skills and
academic achievement.18 And evaluations of multi-component interventions, such as the
Head Start REDI program, have shown that growth in SEL skills during preschool makes
unique contributions to achievement in kindergarten.53 High-quality, preschool academic
enrichments tend to be play-based54 and are likely to promote cognitive self-regulation skills
(one aspect of SEL) as well as academic gains.55
Emerging research also shows that the key to long-term benefits for all children, including
closing the school readiness gap that affects children growing up in poverty, is the
combination of a preschool focus on SE skill development and cognitive enrichment.56 For
this reason, preschools should focus on integrated programming that prepares children
effectively for the academic demands of elementary school, and develops and nurtures their
SE skills. To address these dual needs requires the intentional and strategic implementation of
specific programs and practices. Emerging research shows that these developmental goals
are not competing but intertwined. When evidence-based academic and social-emotional
programming are integrated, children enter school well-positioned to succeed, with socialemotional benefits that extend well into the later school years and beyond.20,21,22
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High-fidelity implementation of SEL programs is key to
their success.
The fidelity of program implementation refers to the degree to which teachers deliver the
program in the way the program developers intended.57 It includes the amount of the
program that is delivered, the degree to which teachers follow program guidelines, and the
quality of teacher-child interactions during lessons and throughout the classroom day.57,58
High-quality implementation predicts benefits for children.58,59
In addition, high implementation delivery of an evidence-based SEL program during its
first year of use increases the likelihood that teachers will sustain the program and deliver
it with high quality in subsequent years.60 In the randomized evaluations described in
this brief, multiple strategies were used to help teachers implement with high fidelity.
These included the use of detailed manuals and guidelines, and ongoing coaching and
consultation, as well as initial workshop training.

Including parents in preschool social-emotional development
efforts can add value.
Social-emotional development is heavily influenced by the quality of relationships children
have with their parents.61 Recognizing the potential benefits of including parents, several SEL
programs (Preschool PATHS, Al’s Pals) include information sheets and suggestions for parentchild activities. In addition, a few studies have examined the utility of offering more intensive
parent interventions to parallel classroom SEL programs.
For example, adding a formal parent component to an SEL classroom model in Head Start
led to decreased child problem behavior at home, but only for the sub-set of children with
elevated problems.29 Adding a parent program to the Head Start REDI model showed additional
benefits beyond the classroom intervention, including sustained effects in social and peer
competence as well as academic performance in second grade.62
Similarly, ParentCorps uses a combination of parent discussion groups, teacher-led friendship
sessions, and teacher-focused professional development support during preschool. The
program has shown to produce gains in child mental health and academic performance in
second grade. ParentCorps also showed improved physical health among children with high
behavioral risk at baseline (e.g., reduced obesity and sedentary behavior).63,64 It should be
noted that these studies were typically able to recruit only 30% to 50% of the eligible parent
sample and are more costly per child than classroom programs. Nonetheless, they suggest
considerable potential and the need for additional research to explore options for parent
involvement in preschool-based SEL programs.
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Future Research Needs
The results described in this brief are highly promising, and show that evidence-based SEL
programming can be implemented effectively in current preschool settings, promote socialemotional development, and enhance child learning engagement and school success. At the
same time, additional research in the following areas is needed to build on these studies and
inform efforts to maximize benefits for all children.

Sustained SEL
program benefits
are dependent on
two factors

However, it is likely that simply reducing the scope or intensity of SEL programming below
the levels used by these proven programs will reduce benefits to children.66 Research
suggests that the amount of SEL programming children receive, as well as the amount of
professional development support teachers receive, are two important factors predicting the
degree of child benefits.59 Current research suggests that promoting substantial and lasting
gains in child SE skills requires strategic and intensive efforts, and is not easily accomplished
by smaller investments such as providing a teacher workshop or increasing time for play.67
On the other hand, preschools are rightly concerned about the burden that intensive
programming places on their budgets and personnel. For this reason, research is needed to
determine the specific SEL program elements and level of exposure that are needed to achieve
positive and sustained outcomes. More knowledge regarding the critical features promoting
optimal outcomes could guide program developers in streamlining SEL program design.
In addition, future research is needed to identify the most effective and efficient strategies
for delivering professional development supports to teachers, and helping them become
proficient at supporting children’s SEL throughout the day. One promising strategy involves
the use of technology to improve the accessibility of high-quality coaching68 but more
research on its efficacy is needed.
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Current pressures to prioritize cognitive development and academic school readiness in
prekindergarten may motivate programs to use less extensive SEL programs and/or provide less
intensive professional development and coaching than provided in the context of the proven
programs described above. Correspondingly, some experts have argued from a conceptual
standpoint that SEL strategies might be identified and integrated throughout the school day in
the form of daily routines and reminders, without the need for a formal SEL curriculum.65
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Gain a better understanding of the critical elements and amount of
exposure needed to promote sustained growth in SE skills.

Amount of professional
support teachers receive
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Determine how to scale across the range of early childhood
learning programs.
Studies described in this brief demonstrate that model programs can achieve considerable
success. However, evaluation trials have often been limited to contexts like Head Start or
public prekindergarten that follow a “school-like” schedule with regular hours and routines
to support child engagement in learning activities. Yet there is considerable variability in the
structure of preschool programs.
An important next step is to understand what changes in curriculum, training, and ongoing
support will be necessary to scale up SEL programs for the wider range of center-based
programs and preschool teachers. This includes research to understand what kind of
program approaches might be effective with mixed age and younger preschool children,
as well as the 4-year-olds that are a focus of most of the studies described in this brief.
It also includes research examining effective strategies for providing the professional
development needed by preschool teachers and child-care providers who have low levels
of formal education and training, including a high-school degree without additional training.
Finally, more research is needed to determine how best to reach out and engage parents
effectively in coordinated home-school partnerships that promote child SE development.5

Establish the longer-term benefits of SEL preschool programming.
Recent re-analyses of early model preschool programs such as Perry Preschool and
Abecedarian Program suggest that early gains in SEL skills may account for the long-term
program benefits of high-school graduation, employment, and reduced crime.69 However,
relatively few preschool SEL programs have collected follow-up data to determine how
preschool SEL programming affect later child outcomes. The few that exist have produced
mixed findings with some showing no lasting benefits,31,70 or benefits only for children who
entered higher-quality elementary schools.71
In contrast, two follow-up studies have produced more promising, long-term benefits. In
one national study, teachers indicated significantly lower rates of expected grade retention
for kindergarten students who had received Preschool PATHS.31 In the Head Start REDI
project, the combination of a language and literacy intervention along with PATHS, revealed
sustained social-emotional benefits in kindergarten, second grade, and third grade.60,72,73
When a synchronized parent program was added to the classroom REDI program, additional
academic benefits sustained through second grade.62
Comprehensive, SE skill-building programs, along with classroom lessons and specific
teaching strategies, may provide a stronger foundation for coping with the demands
of elementary school than a program that focuses primarily on external control during
preschool. This is because the explicit instruction approach may more effectively promote
children’s internal capacities to monitor and cope with social challenges.22 However, no study
has yet compared the long-term value of a comprehensive skill-building SEL curriculum
with an effective classroom management program. More longitudinal follow-up studies are
needed to better understand the nature of sustained SEL program impact.
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Conclusions and Implications

Authors/Affiliations

To promote school readiness, preschools need to focus strategically and
intentionally on fostering social-emotional development. This includes
providing time for play and social interaction in preschool, and building upon
these opportunities for social-emotional learning by using evidence-based SEL
programming. Programs that focus on a single domain, such as emotions or
cognitive regulation, tend to have discrete and limited effects. Comprehensive
SEL models that focus on multiple domains – social-behavioral, emotional,
and cognitive self-regulatory skills and processes – are more likely to produce
broader improvements. This is probably because these dimensions of socialemotional functioning are interdependent developmentally, and reinforce
each other over time. It is important to note that although most programs use
lesson-based curricula, they also emphasize the critical role that supportive
teacher-child interactions play in fostering social-emotional growth.
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As the number of states with publicly funded prekindergarten programs
increase and the prevalence of four- and five-year-olds attending center-based
early childhood programs continues to increase in the U.S., classroom level
SEL programs have the potential to reach and benefit most children. For that
to happen, the early childhood learning programs must increase the use of
evidence-based SEL programs.
Normatively, social-emotional development progresses rapidly between the
ages of 3-6, children are dependent upon and generally highly responsive to
adult input and support, and the parts of the brain that support cognitive selfregulation are particularly influenced by environmental input.24 Therefore, it
may be particularly valuable to provide SEL support during the preschool years.
In addition, SEL programming during preschool has the potential to reduce the
risk for the negative cascade of academic, behavioral, and peer failures that is
often initiated when children enter school with under-developed social and
self-regulation skills.74 Preschool SEL programming has the potential to reduce
the school readiness gap associated with growing up in low-income homes
and communities, when exposure to adversity is elevated and child care and
preschools are often of low quality.
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